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ROT LY4RiEDY FOR Tur, Pr,&dHi Bonta.-Mr. J. S., RAISE MORE ROOTS THIS TERI -\Ve are sorry to record
of Stockholim,1.N. J., writes us that lie heard of a wvell authen- the filet, that the farrners of Mainle do flot maise so many roots
ticated case, lain which a woman, laboring under the madden- of late as tlîey used to,-say ten years aga. Vie wiIl excuse
ing ipfluence of jealousy, deliberately took an axe, and levelled tlîem as it regards thé potato, because they are not able ta
to the groundI, a fine young orchard silo had helped to plant; counteract the insidious rot tuit cuts off thant particular crop.
and being intf at, also, upoa the destruction of some -favourite But they oughit to pay more attention to the otlier varieties.
p e h trees, t len beginning to decay, sile prepared a Strong Ten years ago. ivhen the potato could be raised successfully,
ye and pourek1it, while hot, about their roots. But wvhat wvas and. was rnised easily and abundantiy, thrice as mnany fiat tur-

her st,.rprise, wjxen she found that the trees put forth ,flourished,. nips, ruta baga, carrots, and. sugar beets, were raised as are
and bore more fruit that year than they were ever kanown ta o iw. We cannot account for the alimost total disuse of the
do before.-Aa., A.g. ruta baga ainong us. It certainly is a valuable root-catn be

GRAFTING. CURauArNTS.-The Gardeners' Gicronicte recom- mased as easily as ever-is as grateful to catrie and sheep as it
mens~fr±h~pb,&ppeIraceprejaontcd, as well as for iln- ever was. and since the fitilure of thc paotata crop, is mucli

proved flavor, to graft cuirrants of different colors, as the red, more needed. WhVly should iL not be as muchi cultivated ao
black alla white, variously intermixed, on stocks trimmned up ta for-merly? Tie ruta b-ga and fIat tumnil can ha raised clîeaper
a single stem tlirecer four feat luigh. The tops may belheaded tliin any other root, the putato excepted. Thle carrer, lîow-
down to a compact head, or trained as espaliers in thc horiz- ever, is more valuable, hecause more nutritive-lt is more ex-
cntai or fan method, the two latter modes of training, by the pensive to raise, but is nevertheless a very profitable crop, and
free exposure to the sun and air, much improving the quality shiould be cultivatcd on every farm. Notliing mixes in suwell
of the fruit. Tphe importance of trituming the buslies up to with poor hny, or hny al: inferior quality. as a good supply of
zingle stemot improve the fruit and fecilitate dlean culture, roots, for cattie nnd sheep; and nothing prepares animais sa
instend ofsuffering twe hiundred and fifty sukers to shoot p wve1l ini tha spring for the transition froin hay ta grass, as a
adl round in a dense brush hea.p, is very obvions tu tiiose who god supply of ruots. We hope tlîat during the comimg sets-
have tried both. son there wvill ba a genaral return to this kind of culture, and

STEEINGSEF)s.l-n arc lat, ome inl-seds erethat n ab'îindant harvest will make the farmers' hearts and
isteendin sluio ofDS-T si rc lasnto , son .Pnnk-secds re- their cattle's îtomach3 glad.-Maine Farmer.

ini nitrate of soda, and n third in a mixture of lime, sait. and
hen's dunge A quantity of Pink-seed wvas sown at tic samne
time, in the uisual way. 'I'he seeds la suiphiate of aînmounn
grew very quickly, and are now the largest plants of this yenr*s
euwing. Thosa iii nitrate dia nu good, three only surviving;
and thiose in thc mixture failed altogether.- Gard. Chron.g;

YouTir. TnExs.-An excellent mode for preventing young
fruit trees from becoming hide bound and mossy, and for pro-
moting their health and growvth, 18 to take a bueket of sof. soapi
and apply it with a brush or alla cloth to thc trunks froni top
to bottomi - this cleauses the bark and destroy.3 tic wormis or
the eggs of insects, and the soai) becoining disqoIved by rains,
descends to the roots and causes the trees to growv vigorously.

lIArc.uRE FR ?4N'LocS.-The best is pigeon duug. and from
the use of this, it is snid the Persian fruit derives its superi-
ority. lien dung is probably next in value, and aftar this, gu-
ano,, which is the n1auure oF sea tov]s.--Ain. Ag.

TvRiîr FLY.-L. B. Parsons, says the Aew Qenesce ifari-
mer, soaks his muta baga seed in tanner's oul; and then raols it
in plaster. The odor keeps away the 'insects. A snll quau-
tity of oil answers the puirpose.

VORMS AN<D GRUEs.-24 mixture Of saknnd saltpetre f.nitreý
in tic proportion of eight parts of the former to one of the
latter, npplied about tie roots, will, it is said, destroy the
-%vorms, and grently jîromote tic health and thrift of the irce.

SxiT APPLIED TO Asp.&tAGu..-Salt should not be appliedl
to asparagus at.the trne of makinig -the beds ; but wheri the
plants are growinq- frequently, aad ia smafl doses. Water
no salter thaa that of the ocean is what is reconimended.-
Lon'. A8g. Ga=.

FÂcis and not theories e or opinions, are the th;ngs mort
watited for the iimproeeait cf agriîrulture.

THUzçNl1NG PLAr<TS.-rI<e thinning of seedling crops is ai
very necessary thing to be donc in timie, befora the young
plants baîcve dmnwin up su much as to becomie wveak. Ail plants
grow stromger, and ripen botter, when the air circulates freelv
amound them-, and the sua is flot prevented from an immediate
influence. fi thinning close çtops, as alnions, carrots, turnipse
&c., lie sure they are not left too ncam, for inistead of reaping
a grenter produce, it would assuredly hc Iess. \Vhcn they
stand too close, they will make large tops but smaller rocits.

Li îrý.-One farmer saved his dlorer from destruction by tlîc
slug or small snil, on land benring a whleat crop, by shiglt
dressing of povdered lime, scattered througli a clover secd
machine bite iii tue evening, wvhen tha inseots vvere busy at
wvork. Limne Nvould bc frequently liseful if applied ia tlîis
maniner. Sowvn iii moderate quantity on light lnnd, it ;vill
bing ia white clover ; it is said also thatt i itill destroy tlîe
fuugus wvhich causes tlîe rot !in ptatoes.--im. .Ag.

B*FJ-iiT oir SAiT 11Z THZ ÈOOoo 0 Siirp. - Fromn somne
experiments made at the Agricultutral lastitute, at St. Ger-
main, in France, it appears that the sheep, w'hich gained in
*iright 31 lbs. a month, iacreased double that amiount in the
saille Ieagth of time, wvhea about one tenth ot au ounce of sait
wvas added to the food orfeach par day.

W\HA-r Ctnx.s-rruTrns GooD) F.Antir.-About 92,000 years
ago, w'hen the old Roman, Coluinella, was asl<ed what consti-
tutedl good farminjg, )le ansivered 4Gfirst, good ploiving I On
again bein;, asked ve'hat came next, hie repliedl, c' good plow..
in-; thus stroagly impress.ing the occasion l'o gond tillage
over every cther considetation.

AsuTPAT> FORf DUTCSI J3UTTFRI BYrE.LA~.Eg
laid pays tor 11Ioliand,. Pelý,iurn, a d V-osteÎn abott£3,500,000

1 ppr ann'imi foi Lutter.


